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There are forty-pin- e female pbyai-cian-a.

in Brooklyn, N. Y.f. t T

Mek from the north --are. bnyipg
Und in laree quantities in Virginia.

The sales of'real eitataastlgn .'

Chicago only amounted to i,uw,w.
NEAtr ixnnared Farmer? jSJli-anc- es

have been orgateed ln41iU

The figures show a million-mo- re

fgaalMjdh"- - maleaintheJJJiaUa
States. "

ABOPOOb1 leMftftSdta the
Railroad Exposiabaaturday .week
at Chicago. i ..J a..
vGor. Bnw.wvetoedlhe billwhich
prTldM for change- - in the-mfiune-

rof

electing aldermen.

ItMb cVtimated thatnhere i ftrt'over
one thousand" VearTdlveYson'the coast

' J
of Lower California.

iBoKGLA-R- S operating in Omaha,Iat
week. JKeepj a look-o- ut ipr inem,
them, way come .west. ,,

MichaeiHFagan, for complicity in
the Phoenix Park murders, was hang-

ed at Dublin on the 28th ult.
' Thos. Welsh, of Pittsburg, Pa.,WM
fatally stabbed the other day by his
wifqwith a red-h- ot bayonet

Nobthebn Nebraska has been-receivi- ng

the largest immigration ever
known in that part of the state.

The average death rate by violence
in Itusaia is 40,000 a year. About
1,250 are frozen to death every year.

A -- coal dealer in a Connecticut
town presents half a ton of coal to
every newly married couple in the
place.

It is reported at Berlin that Bis-

marck contemplates radical remodel-
ing" of the entire constitution of the
empire.

One hundred and ten families are
on their way to Nebraska, where they
expect to purchase homes on the Otoe
reservation. -

w

Neaklt ten thousand head of cattle
were driven in one day through the
streetB.pf Tekama on their way to the
western ranges.

The latest thing claimed in photog-
raphy is taking pictures on the skin,
which are as indelible as the work of
the tattoo artist.

r

Mrs. Jeanie C. Cakb, of Passade-naCaiiforni- a,

has received from the
Governor the appointment of Silk
Commissioner for the State.

It is claimed that seventy-tw- o

earthquakes occurred in the United
States last year. The total number of
cyclases has not been reported.

German Emperor has issued a
decree assigning Nov. 10 and 11 next
aBthe days for celebrating the 400th
anniversary of the birth of Luther.

Three-- hundred thousand cattle are
being pastured in Montana this sea-so- u.

If put together they would
occupy the largest pasture field in the
country.

Miss Mary Kelley, employed in a
dry goods store at Milwaukee, died
the other day from arsenical poison-
ing, resulting from the handling of
green velvets.

The State Journal saye "It is re-

freshing in theBC piping timeB of
moisture to recall that legend, so fa-

miliar to old-timers- ," "It never rainB
iu Nobraska."

The decrease in the Dublic debt for
May will beabout $3,000,000. Bonds
redeemed during the month,. $100,-'000,00- 0.

Payments on account of
pensions, $1,200,000.

Mike 3leaut, the pugilist, sues
Mayor King of Philadelphia, and a
police lieutenant for $5,000 damages
for preventing his sparring exhibition
with John L. Sullivan.

At Steubonvillc, O.. Sunday morn-
ing of last week, Alexander Wyatt,
of Mansfield, Ohio, shot and killed
John Bird, who had recently married
Wyatt's divorced wife.

During a heavy wind storm at Be-lo- it.

Wis., the other afternoon, huge
hailstones demolished many windows,
and live fish fell in a business street,
one of which weighed a pound.

. At a recent meeting in Cork, the
Mayor presiding, JE250 was subscri- -
oeu ior me rarneu iunu, aim .rniia-delph- ia

Convention was thanked for
the support of the National Leqder.

A farmer by the name of Shippa-rei- t,

living near Omaha, forgot to
take4iis revolver from under his pil-
low in the morning. One of his little
son's found it and shot his brother
dead.

It" in claimed that $61,475,000 has
been given by private individuals for
educational purposes in this country
within ten years. This does not in-

clude the recent gift of Slater and
others, amounting to $8,000,000.

At Fort Smith, Ark., on the morn-
ing of the 29th ult. a wind storm
struck the city, unroofing houses,
blowing down shade trees, and carry-
ing away fences. The Southern
Hotel was unroofed. No lives loBt.

Sixty armed men made an attack
on the jail the other night at Mt. Ster-
ling, Ky., to obtain custody of a cvini-ii- al

and to execute speedy justice In
his case. The sheriff was wounded
in the knee and several others hurt.
'Tbere is danger that the quarrel

among Washington City colored men
over lheir proposed national conven-
tion' will result in a permanent split.
The Africans who oppose the conven-
tion speak of it as the empty-stomac- h

meeting.
Special. Agent Hulsifer, of Des

Moines, the other day arrested the
deputy postmaster at Rockwell City,
named Tabor, for the larceny of a
rgiittered letter. Tabor lay in jail at
FprtDpdge the other night. lie has
cqafe?ca

lBxports from Neche, Dak., say the
half-bree-d settlements show that the
ravages of small-po- x mre on a 'rapid
increase. Ten persons have died re-cea- tly

from the plague, aud it is im-peesi- blo

te slate how many cases
there are.

'Persons who have examed the laws
of. the United States upon the subject
of landing paupers is tbis country
saVthaf the provisions of existing
enactments are broad enough to keep
from "jur. shores all .emigrants Jem-bwediin-

tbatjiead. I ,

JE.vsteamer Granite State, from.
Hartford for New York, burned the
other night at Goodspeed's lauding
to-4a-a water's edge. She bad 'a large
freliat-ftB-d is a total low! l5he-lie- s
sunk on Lord's ialandj'just abovethe
lauding. Five persons are missing,

h?fioin3tidbuTlitLrat(Du
iiOlttjS WemrofcoiF the :bnkfup esV
UtajoXpB. FAlleY, .'Des-Moiuo- ,, the,
cquris.have --decreed andj ordered a
dQMLbe made to.Mn.AHou! forje..ea.
acresjalaad, including .ius.mauiiiw; :

asahWeatead, whichJias.a;Valaef
aot leas than $40,000, , -- n 1

Terrific 9f
Two cyclones swept over portions

of Indiana on thej&8th ult. They
passed through tbeeoutternj'.part'of
VSlBY bVUUl) gOIBf tttiiAaiftiMJIVSgM

Owen county, and fAoinfdamagOjaa
far as Edinburg, lajJohWolcouaty.
The reports, wP0ehfcre 'tjWgplllTO.
a death list of nine persons, with
many seriously and several fatally
iniured. Many buildings were de
stroyed --aid- trees-keaoutlBy- -te

rooU ; .the bridge, at. eei'eJtilla was
woman. In

ita track eastward the storm gathered
strength in Its fury, and near Clay
City, struck ?the. large, two-iftto- ry

frame house'-of-JohiCror-t, which' it
tore to Jat'omararidLtarrIetl'' fragments
along with. itckillngjve persons in
the" house. The wind, was accompa-riied'b- y

rain and' hail.
Some, miles distant it struck a log

houee.jin.wiuckfQur men. had sought
safety.-th- e house being blown to

pieces'and three of the men killed.

At Lancaster great havpc was done,
a number of houses being 'blown to
pieces, among' them a church and s
grist mill. The wife of Dr. Williams
was'killed aud her .child annihilated,
no trace ofjt having been discovered
The loss of life at Clay City is now
reported at twenty.

The storm struck near Flat Rock
the farm of 'Martin Higgins, which
was swept clean of over 500 trees.
Tho next farm, Chris Gerton's, was
relieved of a. house from which the
occupants had fled, and the building
was carried up into the air and dash-

ed down some distance away a shape-
less wreck.

The storm next struck Norristown,
where, in less thau three minutes, not
a roof and hardly a house was left
standing.

-

On the morning of the 31st ult., the
citizens of Fremont were thrown into
wild excitcraent'by the announcement
that one of their citizens, Ed. Morse,
had been shot by one of two despera-
does at the Sioux City & Pacific depot.
Before the train arrived conductor L.
B. Shepherd telephoned sheriff Gregg
that there were two desperadoes on
the train, and that he would poiut
tbem out to him on their arrival. The
sheriff called on Mr. Morse to assist
him in making the arrest. When the
train arrived, Mr. Shephard pointed
out the men, aud the sheriff command-
ed them to surrender. The reply
from them was a shot from a revolver,
which took effect in Mr. Morse's
mouth, the ball lodging in the back of
his neck. They started south toward
the river and on the xoad captured
two horses from a farmer plowing,
and struck for the river, where arriv-
ing they found a boat, abandoned their
horses and took to the river, with a
large number of citizens mounted on
horseback, in carriages and on foot
with arms closely pursuing them on
both sides of the river. One of the
desperadoes was shot while floating
down the river, the other surrendered,
and brought back to Fremont and
lodged in jail. He gave his name as
George Swain. The opinion prevails
generally that they are. the persons
who have been engaged in numerous
burglaries committed in the central
and eastern part of the state and the
one recently committed at Judge
Crounse's residence at Ft. Calhoun,
where they obtained $400 in money
and a large amount of jewelry, a por-
tion of the money and jewelry be-

longing to G. M. Hitchcock.of Omaha.

National Eacaapmeat L A. R.
The National Encampment of the

Grand Army of the Republic will
hold their sessions at Dcnvor, Col.,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
July 25, 2G and 27.

Preparations are being made for a
grand session. One thousand tents
will be erected in camp in the Buburba
of Denver capable of accommodating
15,000 comrades, and will be ready
for occupation by the 20th of July.
Comrades intending to quarter in the
camp are requested to bring with
them blankets only.

Comrades intending to quarter in
camp will have their mail directed to
Camp Vandervoort, Denver, Col.,
where it will be distributed each
morning.

Thursday, July 24th will be devoted
entirely to parade of Grand Army,
State troops, etc.

Cheap excursions will be run daily
into the canons and cities of the
Rocky mountains. These excursions
will comprise in their scope the agri-
cultural and 'mining regions of the
state, as well as its far famed natural
scenery.

The land office at Beatrice, Neb., on
the 31st ult. brought together an
immense crowd of land seekers to
secure homes on the Otoe Reservation
at the opening of the sales. A sea of
upturned faces greeted Receiver Par-
ker who called the crowd to order
and introduced Judge Macfarland,
commissioner of the general land
office, who addressed the people ex-

plaining the terms "responsible bid-

der" and explaining uumerous ques-
tions. After he concluded the sales
commenced by offering the w. of
ne H sec. '27, town 2, range 8 east.
The appraised value was $S per acre.
la response to who will take it at the
appraised value there was a chorus of
answers. The bids run up rapidly to
$13 per acre,, and it was knocked
known at that figure to Thos. Downon.
The next tract, appraised at $6.50,
went up to $13.50. Thus it will pro-
ceed, in all probability, to the end of
the. sales; The, people are really in
earnest about buying Nebraska lauds.

On. the night of the 28th ult a ter-
rible storm was reported two miles
northeast of Lebanon, Ohio. The
bouses aud bams of Luther Babbitt,.
Josephs West, and Walton Earahart
were (leveled te the earth. Nobody
was killed.: Several persons were in-
jured at West's bouse. The track of
the 'Storm was narrow but the force
was1 irresistible. -

A Ma;?AiArj.-- : a young maa living

nfQh P?K was found dead
tKPX?rI?.'other dav- - He had

sbeea herding stock, and his horse was
fouad loose iwith the saddle off, and

tbis.faat and coaiteeme distaacei from
the body. Dr. Miller, who examiaed
hisiBttaaiaa, believes 'death resulted
from dislocation of the aeck.

it! -Matplr CevaTreMiai al
c Caveatlea.

Omaha, Neb., April 28, '83.
The anti-monopoli- of the several

couaties of each congressional district
are hereby requested to hold conven-
tions in their respective counties on
.Wednesday, June 13, to elect dele
gates to, the congressional convention,
to baleld as follows : In the First
district at Lincoln, June 20; in the
Seeend district at Hastings, June 20 ;
in the Third district at Columbus,
June 20: for the purpose of electing

--from each district four delegates to
the National anti-monopo- ly conven-
tion to be held at Chicago, July 4, '83.

The ratio of representation may be
the same as that at the anti-monopo- ly

state convention at Hastings in Sep-
tember last.

Chairmen of the congressional dis-

trict committees are requested to
make local arrangements for the con-

vention, and carry out the recommen-
dations herewith made in their re
spective districts.

Thos. Kirtley,
Ch'm'n A.-- M. State Central Com.

Allen Root,
Sec'y A.-- M. State Central Com.

News by courier to San Jose under
date of the 28th ult. via the Mexican
Central, thence to San Francisco states
that Gen. Crook had engaged a strong
force of Indians, supposed to be Juh's
and Loco's bands, a short time pre-

vious, on the Sonora slope of the
Sierras, in the neighborhood of Cas-

cade GanoB. The hostilos had an en-

trenched position until they loBt
thirty-thre- e, when they broke and
fled, closely followed by Crook's
troops. Another report says that
Gen. Crook had a battle with the
Apaches near Guayanapo, in Sierra
Madras. Crook's forces numbered
500; Apaches 400. Fifty Indians
were killed. Crook's loss is not
6tated.

It is said that an enterprise is now
on foot that in breadth and bigness is
the largest thing in this decade. It is
a plan to get out of the grip of the
United States $13,000,000, with accu-

mulated interest for nearly twenty
years. The money was received for
cotton taken from private individuals
and sold by government agents. It
was the intention of Secretary Chase
to hold this money in trust for the

to whom the cotton belonged,
Eersons some years nobody has been
able to obtain a dollar. The new
combination has brains, courage and
money behind it, so it may win. It
will play for a big stake. Chicago
Herald.

A good joke was played off on a
number of young men at Lincoln,
Nebr., who thought they had, by a
concerted arrangement gathered in a
friends room on Sunday, with large
sacks of peanuts, and after covering
his floor with peanut hulls, bid him
adieu and departed. He at ouce dis-
covered the situation, and gathered
up the hulls adding a few bricks, and
did them up carefully in packages,
and sent to each of the young men
per express with C. O. D. charges
thereon. Any one can imagine their
surprise when they saw the peauut
shells.

Irvin J. Somers, of Kearney, Neb.,
is supposed to have been murdered,
one night last week, in cold blood.
The dead man was found iu the yard
of the livery barn of George Hulbert,
with a bullet hole in his left temple
back of eye. The killing is shrouded
in mystery, but suspicion as to the
guilty party is strong. It is stated
that he had about $600 on his person
the night before, and ouly $5 when
found. The deceased was an old res-
ident of Kearney. The coroner is
making a careful investigation of the
case and may unrayel the mystery.

Mrs. Fanny Kellogg - Bachert
has brought suit against Albert Pu-

litzer of the Morning Journal Asso-
ciation to recover $50,000 damages for
libel. Criminal proceedings will also
be instituted at the proper time. It
appears there was no truth in the
statement published that Mr. and
Mrs. Bachert had separated, or that
Mrs. Bachert had been acting in a
strange manner in Boston. The same
article was published in many of the
western newspapers aud in the vicin-
ity of the former home of Mrs. Bach-
ert, at Council Bluffs, Iowa.

The state treasurer has completed
the footings for the June apportion-
ment. It amounts to $200,10G.OC, the
largest ever made iu Nebraska. Of
this amount $61,577.20 has been recei-

ved from leased lands since laBt De-

cember; $64,718.05 from interest on
sales and over $71,000 principal on
school Iand sold, has been collected
and is now in the hands of the treas-
urer, which, with the principal on
hand before the May settlement,
leaves about $150,000 that can be in-

vested iu bonds.

A Tea t,lae Platform.
1. Tax luxuries.
2. Tax inheritance.
3. Tax large incomes.
4. Tax monopolies.
5. Tax the privileged corporations.
6. A tariff for revenue.
7. Reform the civil service.
8. Punish corrupt office-holder- s.

9. Punish vote-buyin- g.

10. Punish employers who coerce
their employes in elections.

This is a popular platform in ten
lines. We recommend it to the poli-
ticians in place of long-wind- ed reso-
lutions. N. T. World.

Mr. Bridgeman last week discov-
ered the skeletons of two men in a
ravine on the north side of the Min-nechadu-

in Cherry county, Neb., a
short distance from the river. .One
skeleton was lying under an over-
hanging ledge of rocks, and the other
a few feet away. The supposition is
that they were travelers and perished
in a snow storm almost in sight of
town.

The tomb of Thaddeus Stevens, in
Lancaster, Penn., is in a small corner
lot, crowded with humble graves.
The monument is a huge block of
Vermont granite, and abont it grow
wild roses, wood violets, and dande-
lions in the rank grass. His former
residence is now owned by his old
colored housekeeper, and her son oc-

cupies a part of it as a barber-Bbo- p.

Exchange.

The iron manufacturers in Pitts-
burg aud the west employ about
eighty thousand workmen, all of
whom are involved in the strike. The
mills at the present indications will be
compelled to close. A meeting of
manufacturers was held but no de-
cided action taken that came to the
knowledge of the public.

News from tho mining district St.
Clair county, III., says that when the
men were about to resume work on
the 28th ult., at Rose Hill mine, a band
of 150 women, wives and daughters of
the strikers, marched two abreast
armed with clubs, appeared on the
scene and after some altercation they
compelled the men to'desist and work
was not started. The sheriff's posse
was driven back by the women. The
latter are in possession of the mine.

Frank Boer, a new comer to Ne-

braska City, Neb., wa9 found dead in
his bed at the Cincinnati house one
day last week. He had been taking
morphine for the past two weeks on
account of sleeplessness, and the cor-
oner's jury returned a verdict that he
came to his death from an overdose of
morphine taken accidentally or

NOTICE.
In the District" Court ot Platte county,

Nchr. In the matter of the estate of
Milly Metz, Lottie 31etz,'Phillip Metz,
Gug Metz and Frank 31etz. minor heirs
of Phillip Metz, deceased. Order to
show cause why license to sell real
estate should not be granted.
Now on this 28th day of May, A. D.,

1883, Gus. G. Becner, guardian of the
said Milly Metz, Lottie Metz, Phillip
Metz, Gus Metz and Frank Metz, minor
heirs of Phillip Metz, deceased, present-
ed to the District Court in and for said
Platte county, his petition praying for
license to sell in-on- e parcel as said guar-
dian an undivided one-ha- lf interest of in
and to lots seven 7J and eight 8, block
one hundred and eighty-seve- n, and lots
two 2 and three 3,block two hundred and
seven 207, according to the recorded
plat of the city of Omaha in Douglas
county, Nebraska, subject to their moth-
er's right of dower therein, together witln
the tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereto belonging, said cause
came on for hearing in open court, and
the petitioner appearing and submitting
said cause to the court for consideration
on said petition, and the court having
duly considered the facts stated in said
petition and being fully advised in the
premises, finds that it appears from the
face of said petition that the said Gus. G.
Becher has been duly appointed guardiau
of said minors bvthe county court of said
Platte couutv, and that said wards are
bona fide residents of said county of
Platte, also that said minors are without
the necessary means of maintenance and
education, and that they are sole heirs
at law of said Phillip Metz, deceased, and
owners of the above described real estate
together with the tenements, heredita-
ments aud appurtenances thereto belong-
ing, subject only to their mother's right
of dower therein, and also that it will be
for the best interests and for the benefit
of said minors that their interest in said
property be sold and the proceeds thereof
put at interest or iuvested in some stock,
now therefore it is ordered that Drusa
Olivet Millc. Julia Josephine Miller,
Josephine Miller, Mary Bremer, Katha-
rine Speice, Elenora Koenig and Freder-
ick Metz and all other persons interested
in the above described estate of said
minors, appear before the District Court
on the 2d day of July, 1883, at 9 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the Court House in
said Platte county, Nebraska, and show
cause if any there be why a license to sell
the above described real estate should
not be granted.

And it is further ordered that a copy ot
this order be published at lenst three
successive weeks in The Columbus
Journal, a weekly newspaper published
in and of general circulation in the coun-
ty or Platte, Nebraska.

A. 31. POST, Judge.
State of Nebraska, Platte Co., ss:

I, C. A. Newman, Clerk of the District
Court, in and for Platte Co., Nebr., do
hereby certify that the above and forego-
ing is a true and correct copy of the order
as appears of record in Court Journal
"B, oa pages G31, G40.

Witness mv hand and official seal at
Columbus, Nebr., this 28th day of May,
A. D., 1883. C. A. Newman

5-- 4 Clerk of the District Court.

NOTICE.

In the District Court of Platte county.
Nebraska. In the matter of the estate
of Chas. Compton, Hugh Compton,Flora
Compton, Byron Compton and Ella
Compton, minor heirs of Hugh Comp-
ton, deceased. Order to show cause if
any there be why license to sell real
estate should not be grauted.
This cause came on to be heard on this

24th day of May, 1S83. in said court, be-

fore Hon. T. L. Norval, Judge of said
court, on the petition of Chas. II. Young,
guardian of said minor heirn, praying for
license to sell as said guardian the fol-

lowing described real estate to wit: Lot
three (3), block eighty-fou- r (84), and
twentv-tw- o (22) feet north and south by
sixtv-si- x (CO) feet east and west from the
north end of lot four (4), block eighty-fou- r,

also lots number seven 17 and eight
8, in block one hundred and three 103,

all in the city of Columbus, Platte coun-
ty, Nebraskaj and it satisfactorily appear-
ing to the court from said petition that
the said Chas. H. Young had been duly
appointed guardian of said minors and
their estate by the county court of said
Platte county, Nebraska, that there are
no goods, chattels, rights and fredits in
the hands ot saiu guaruian ueionging io
his said wards, and that the income from
the estate of his said wards has been
entirely consumed in maintaining and
educating said minors, and has been in-

sufficient therefor, and that the said
minors have Just claims and debts against
them and their said estate in the sum of
$700.00, and that it is necessary aud for

the best interests of said minors that the
above described portion of their real
estate be sold to satisfy said debts, now
therefore it is ordered that Ella Young,
John G. Compton, James Compton, Rob-
ert Compton, Walter Compton, Lina
McMcCaslin, Clarissa Compton, Emeline
C. Saley, Bert S. Young, Maud Young
and Compton, whoffe true name in
unknown, and all persons interested in
the estate of said minors appear before
the District Court on the 2d day of July,
1883, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day at the Court House in Columbus, in
the county of Platte and State of Nebras-
ka, and show cause if any there be why a
license should not be granted for the sale
of the above described real estate.

It is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published at least three succes-
sive weeks in Tub Columbus Journal,
a newspaper of general circulation iu the
county of Platte, Nebraska.

T. L. NORVAL, Judge.
State of Nebraska, Platte Co., ss:

I, C. A. Newman, Clerk of the District
Court in and for Platte Co., Nebr.. do
hereby certify that the above aud fore-
going is a true and correct copy of the
order as appears of record in Court Jour-
nal "B" on pages 627, 618.

Witness my hand and official seal at
Columbus, Nebr., this 28th day of May,
A. D., 1S?. C. A. Newman,

5-- 4 Clerk of the District Court.

PROPOSALS.
Department of the Interior,

Office Indian Affairs,
Washington. D. C May 19. S83.)

PROPOSALS indorsedSEALED for Genoa School Buildings''
will be received at this office until 12
o'clock on Saturday, the 10th of June,
1883, for the thorough repairing of what
is known as the Pawnee School Building,
on the old Pawnee Reservation, near
Genoa, Nebr., and adding to the building
two brick wings 79 x 20 feet each.

Complete plans and specifications of
the work to be done can be examined at
the office of the Depot Quartermaster at
Omaha, Nebr., and offices of "Kansas City
Journal" of Kansas City, Mo., "Globe-Democra- t."

St. Louis, Mo., and "Journal,"
Sioux City, Iowa. Good clay for the
manufacture of brick is obtainable on
Government land, hear the buildiuz.

The Contract to be awarded to the low-
est responsible bidder, subject to the
approval of the Secretary of the Interior;
the right is, however, reserved to reject
any and all bids if deemed for the best
interest of the service.

Proposals must state the length of time
required for the completion of the build-
ing after the approval of the contract.

Every bid must be accompanied by a
certifie'd check upon some United States
Depository for at least Jite per cent of
tne amount ot ine proposal, payable to
the order of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, which check will be forfeited to
the United States in case any bidder re-
ceiving an award shall fail to execute a
contract with good aud sufficient sure-
ties, otherwise to be returned to the
bidder.

The Contract will provide for four pay-
ments, three of which will be made at
such stages of the work as will fully
protect the United States, the last pay--
ment to be juauc nuca iug uujiuing is
accepted.

H. PRICE,
Commissioner.

TIMBER CULTURE NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Graud Island, Neb.,

May 24th, 1883.
naviug been cutcred atCOMPLAINT by Joseph Oral! against

the heirs of Jobu R. Mcrcdcth, deceased',
for failure to complv with law as to Tim-
ber Culture Entry No. 2035, dated Nov.
22d, 1878. upon the S. i - K K Section
12, Township 20 north, of Range 1 East, in
Platte county, Nebr., withes view" to the
cancellation of said entry; contestant
alleging that there are no improvements
on said tract, except about five acres
broken some 3 or 4 yearago. That there
are no trees or timber of any kind set out
or growing on said tract. That no trees
have ever been set out on said tract. That
the deponent is informed and believes
that the' said entry is abandoned as a
timber culture claim: the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 25th day of May 1883, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure. Deppsi-tion- s

in this case will he taken before
Homer Iiolcomb at his office in Schuyler,
Nebr., on July 18th, 1883, at 10 o'clock a.m.

5--xp C. HOSTETTER, Reglsv st.
FlftAJL PKOOF.

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,
May 29th, 1833.

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of bis intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court of Platte county, at
Columbus, Neb., on Thursday, July 19th,
1883, viz:

Ezra Fellers, Homestead No. 7121 for
the W. 14 S. W. , Section JO, Township
18 north, of Range 3 west. He names the
lollowing witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: John II. Sacrider, of
Platte Ceuter, Platte Co., Neb., James A.
Bnker, Robert E. Wiley, John E. Dack,
O'Kay, Platte Co., Neb.

G-- G C. HOSTETTER. Register.

FINAL PKOOF.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, NcbJ

3Iay 29th, 18X3. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof iu
support of his claim, and that said proot
will be made before C. A.Newman, Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Neb.,
on July 14th, 1883, viz:

Edmond Grant, Homestead 9071, for the
lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, Section IS, Township 17,
Range 1 we.--t. He names the following
witnesses to prove bis continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: John C. Diueen. Thomas O'Connor,
John Boss and John Quinn, all of Colum-lumbu- s,

Nebr.
0--0 C. HOSTETTER. Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Nrb.,i

3Iay 29th, 1883. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in sup- -
of his claim, and that said proof will

c made before the Clerk of the District
Court of Platte Co., at Columbus, Nebras-
ka, on July 14th, 1883, viz:

William Gentleman, Homestead No.
7446, for the W. K E. Section 20,
Township 19 north, of Range I west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: David Streeter,
Joseph Shelito, William Denueeu, Phillip
Ryan, of Platte Center, Platte Co., Neb.

0--0 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

3Iay 26, 1883.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of bis intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newmau,Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on Thursday, July 12th, 1883, viz :

Hans N. Christensen. Additional Home-
stead No. 11403, for the E. K N. E. i
Section 24, Township 19 north, Range 4
west. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Lud-wi- g

Swanson of Looking Glass, Platte
Co., Neb., and Hans J. Johnson, Jens
Brandt Koch and Carl F. Steiner of West
Hill, Platte Co., Neb.

56 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Mav 26tb, 1883. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman.Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on Thursday, July 12th, 1883, viz:

Ludwig Swanson, Homestead Entry
No. 0898. for the E. y. S. W. J Section 14,
Township 19 north, Range 1 west, ne
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Hans N. Chris-
tensen of West Hill. Platte Co., Neb., and
Hans J. Johnson, Nels I'cterson and
Christian Peterson of Looking Glas9,
Platte Co., Neb.

5--6 C. HOSTETTER. RcgiBter.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Ncb.,i

May :aitu, isjsj. t

OTICE is hereby given that theN' fol lowing-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman,
Clerk or the District Court, at Columbus,
Nebraska, on Thursday, July 12th, 18S3,
viz:

Erik G. Erikson, Homestead Eutry No.
7f86, for the S. W. X Section 24, Township
20 north, Range 4 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Andrew F. Anderson,
Ole W. Ohlson, August Eckman and
Louis Jacobson of Looking Glass, Platte
Co., Neb.

S-- 0 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,)

.Slav SJti, ISNu. I

OTICE is hereby given that theN following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before C. A.
Newman, Clerk of the District Court, at
Columbus, Nebraska, on the 14th, day
of July, 1883, viz:

Josef Rotter, Homestead Entry No.
7063, for tha S. of S. W. i Section 0,
in Township 19 north, of Range 1 east.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: John Habl-we- g,

C. Hamling, H. Schulz, H. Hell-busc-

all or Columbus P. O., Platte Co.,
Nebr.

ft-- C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Laud Office at Grand Island, Neb..)

31 ay 20, 1883. )

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman,
Clerk of the District Court at Colum-
bus, Neb., on Saturday July 14th,1883, viz:

Erik Eriksen, Homestead No. 70Ti5,

for the N. E. Section 22, Township 20
north of Range 4 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Clark Blecher and Ben
Hanson of Looking Glass, Platte County,
Neb., and Samuel Freeman and Ole
Thronson of Newmans Grove, 3Iadisou
County, Neb.

3-- 0 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.,)

3Iay 21st, 1883. S

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk or the Dis-
trict Court or Platte Co.. at Columbus,
Nebraska, on Thursday, July 12th, 1883,
viz :

Josef Rotblantncr, Additional Home-
stead No. 11397, for the N. N. W. i
Section 12, Township 19 north, Range 1

west. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Oliver
Fenner of Columbus, Platte Co., Nebr.,
and Jacob Maurcr, Bcrnhard Koncst and
John U. Rickly of Humphrey, Platte Co.,
Nebr.

4-- 6 C. HOSTETTER. Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Ltnd Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

3Iay 8th, 1833.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support or bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of Dist. Court
of Platte Co., at Columbus, Nebraska,,on
Thursday, June 21st, 1883, viz:

Henry Gebekc. Homestead No. 7740, for
the N. K of S. W. i Section 0, Township
19 north, of Range 1 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation or,
said land, viz: Joseph Kruse, George
Brockhaus, Bcrnhard Wilde and William
Scheideniantel, of Humphrey, Platte Co.,
Neb.

3--8 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

KRAUSE, LUBKER & OfiJ

NEW GOODS!

BEST GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES!

AT

KRAUSE, L1KER & CO,
- I; S

)DKAI.ERS IN(

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

TINWARE, CUTLERY,

AND A FULL LINE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Pimps aad Wlad Mill- -.

3t-- tr

FINAL. PROOF.
Laud Ollice,at Grand Island, h'eb.,1

31ay Sd 1883. f

NOTICE iv hereby jjiven that the
settler hai tiled notice

or his Intention to make tinal proof iu
support of hisclntiu. and that said proof
will be made before O. A. Newmau, Clerk
of the District Court, Neb.,
on June 15tb, 131, viz:. .

Richard C. Hart, Homestead, 101KM. for
the S. W. H, Section 24, T. 20, It. 1 West.
He names the following witnesses to
prove li continuous residence upon, and
cultivation or. said land, viz: George
H. Beyer, John Daily, Martin Postle and
Jat-- . L. Brown, all of llumphrev Nebr.

2.0 C. UOSTKTTER, Krister.
FI'j&L. PKOOF. 7t t

Land Ofiicc at Grand island, Neb.,
Mav 4th 1SSJ. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

or hi intention to make linal proof in
support or his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of District
Court, for Platte Count-- , at County seat,
on Saturdav June lGth,'l333, viz:

Miller Wolford Pre. D. S.No. 743
for the N. E. tf Section 24, Town 20, North
or Range 1 East. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said
laud, viz: Chas. Heilsman, S.J.Wheeler,
orCrestou, P. O., G. W. Kibbler, I. J.
Nicholas, all in Platte County Nebraska.

2-- 0 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Laud Otlice at Grand Island, Neb..l

May 19, 1883.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

ot his intention to make tinal proof in
support or his claim, and that said pro or
will be made before C. A. Newman, Clerk
or tue District court, at loiumbu, Men.,
on the Tth day of July, 1383. viz:

Daniel Blacken, additional Homestead
Entry No. 11091, for the W. i N. E. i
bee. 2, Tp is nortb, Range 2 west, addi
tional to my entry for N. X S. E. li of
same section. He names the following
witnesses io prove ins uoaunuous rem.
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: R. L. Rossiter, John Hennessev. Ed.
Perkinsou, David Carrig, jr., all of Platte
Centre, Platte Co., Neb.

4 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
l S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.J

Mav U)th, 1883. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before Clerk of District Court
for Platte county at Columbus, Neb., on
Thursday, July 12th, 1883, viz:

Pius Poflel, Homestead No. 7855, for
the W. H or S. W. H, Section 4. Town-
ship 17. Range 1, west. He uames the
following witnesses to prove bis continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation or,
said land, viz: Joseph Liebig, Ilarrel
De nny, or Columbus P. O., Platte Co.,
Neb., Charles Mehrberger, John Santer,
or Lost Creek P. O., Platte Co.. Neb.

4-- C C. HOSTETTER, Register.

NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

Tne County Commissioners or Platte
county have declared the road on Section
line, commencing at the S. E. corner of
Section 12, Township 17 nortb, of Range
1 west and running thence due north on
Section line and terminating at N. E.
corner of Section 25. Township IS north,
of Range 1 west, open.

All claims for damages caimed by the
opening of said road must be tiled in the
County Clerk's office on or before the 2d
day or July, 1883.

JOnNSTAUFFElt,'
4-- 5 County Clerk.

NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

The County Commissioners of Platte
county have declared the road on section
commencing at the S. E. corner of the
S. W. J4' of Section 4, Township 18 nortb,
of Range 1 west, running thence due west
on the" section line, and terminating at
the southwest corner of Section 0, Town-
ship IK north, of Range 1 west, open.

AH claims for damages caused by the
opening of said road must be tiled in the
County Clerk's office on or before noon
of the 1st day of Jane, 1883.

JOHN STAUFFER,
j2--i County Clerk.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlacKsmitliII and wagon HaKer

All kinds of Repairing done on
Short Notice. Biggies, Wag-

ons, etc., Made to rder,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also sell the world-famo- us Walter A.
Wood Mowers, Beapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

ISyShop opposite the " Tattersall," 01-l- ve

St., COLUMBUS.

$1.90.
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at accordingly low
prices. 19-- tl

DREBERT & BRIGGLE,

BANKERS!
HUMPHREY, NEIRASKA.

33TPrompt attention given to Col-

lections.
EeTIneurance, Real Betate, Loan,

etc. 5

&,'-- "

SM-- BffliSKEB,
vvl

i a
i - v

'. stapi;ba$i fancy

GROCERIES!
-

-- ' PROVISIONS, t

mHmiim Mmm
e

-- AL.SO,-

"OKoicest Varieties in

China, Glass and Crockery- -

WARE.'
34.tr

Has on hand a

of

a

JJS
BKAKD

ARK THK VIST BUT lirri
! WATER FBOOr COATS.

ITm

FISH BSA

i wl
BRAND y

AKK MOV CSXD BT KYICST

&
wiio mm cxtx im a tsial.

Hne fanlM withomt til trad. nvk.
A. J. TO Sole Mfr. ,

OF

WILL

CHEAP FUEL!

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At prices mat to m tail of tin ii Golnmuns.

TOWEB'S
SMCKUS

TOWER'S
SLICKERS

TOWKR9
SLICKERS

HORSEMAN FARMER

WEE,

Coal $3.50
Rich Hill " 3.50

I"; Canon Citv " 7.00

. ; ;

CO.
fci-- tf

)DK.U.KR IN"

!

Bouts & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

AND

LOW PKICKS FOtt CASH.
Sl-- tt

stock of

TOWKIt'S
Fish Hraml Slickers

IS T1IK IM Killer TOIT1

WILL KEF.l YOU DB.Y.

TOW KIt'S
FISH BBAXD SLICKERS

are tho only Coat
made with 1Vlre.rut- -
ened Metallic Ituttons.

EVERY COAT WARRANTED.

For sale
AC Wholesale brail llrnt- -

clauM Jobberx.

THE

in
HIS NKXT VISIT

I buy my goods strictly for cash and will give my customers the
benefit, it.

Me call, and of the facts.

I.

AREK
FISH

IB14
FISH

Boctoa, Maa

T C "V V

o tiui .v ."- -

?. "
-- WA
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ON ACCOUNT OF IUS

Immense Practice
JIAKK.

Whitebrrast

TAYLOR, SCHUTTE&

JACOB SCHRAM,

DRY GOODS

FM3B1NS GOOD; NOUS,

splendid

everywhere.

Columbus, Nebr.,

Give covince yourself

GIUCK.

WILLNdTSTICKorPEEL lU.nkV

SSa.i"

DR. FISHBLATT,

OMAHA MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

On FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1883,
AN'D WILL REMAIN ONE DAY AT THK (LOTIIIIK HOUSE.WHERE HE CAN HE CONbULTEI) ON

THE THROAT, and LUNGS, CATARRH, KIDNEY '
r

AND BLADDER AND FEMALE DISEASES. AS WELL AS ALL
CHRONTC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

DR. FISHBLATT
Has discovered the greatest cure iu the world for weakness of tint, back anil litnbj,
involuntary discharges, impotency, general debility, nervousness, languor, confus-
ion of ideas, palpitation f the heart, timidity, trembling, dimue.ss uf stent or giddi-
ness, diseases of the head, throat, nose or skin. atlVctioii" of the livr, Imigt, stom-
ach or bowels those terrible disorders arising from solitary habits ot vnitth, and
Bccret practices more fatal to the victims than the .snui:.- - ot Syrens to the mariners of
Ulysses, blighting their mot radiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage
impossible.

Those that are guttering from the evil practices, which destroy their mental and
physical systems causing

NERVOUS DEBILITV,
the symptoms of which are a dull, distressed mind, which unfits tlicm from perform-
ing their business and social duties, makes happy marriage impossible, distresses
the action of the heart, causing Hushes of heat, depression of spirits, evil forebod-
ings, cowardice, fears, dreams, restless nights, dizziness, forgettulnes, unnatural
discharges, pain in the back and hips, short, breathing, melancholy, tire easily of
company aud have preference to be alone, feeling as tired iu the morning as when
retiring, seminal weakness, lost manhood, white bone deposit in the urin.-- , nervous-
ness, confusion of thought, trembling, watery and weak eyes, dvspepM.i, constipa-
tion, paleness, pain and weakness iu the limbs, etc., should coiimiU me immcdiately
and be restored to perfect health.

YOUNG MEN
Who have become victims of solitary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of young men of exalted
talent and brilliant intellect who might otherwise entrance listening senators with
the thunders of their eloquence or wake to testacy the living lyre, may call with
full confidence

MARRIAGE.
Married persons or young men contemplating marriage be aware of physical

weakness, loss of procreativc power, impotency, or any other disqualification --.peed-ily

relieved. He who places himself under the can of Dr. Fishblatt may religiously
confide in his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon hi, skill as a.
physician.

ORGANAL WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full vigor "restored. This distressing allliction which ren
ders life a burden and marriage impossible, is the peaalty paid by the victim for
improper indulgence. Young-- people are apt to commit excesses from not being

Aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now who that understand;
this subject will deny that procreation is lostsooner by those falling into improper
habits than by prudent? Besides being deprived of the pleasure of healthy off-
springs, the most serious and destructive symptoms of both mind and bodv arise.
The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental functions weaken. Loss ot"
procreative powers, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indi-
gestion, constitutional debility, wasting of the frame, cough, consumption and death.

A CURE WARRANTED.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretenders who keep them tritling.mouth

after month taking poisonous and injurious compounds, should apply immediately.

DR. FISHBLATT
Graduate of one of the most eminent colleges of tho United States, has effected some
of the most astonishing cures that were, ever known; many troubled with ringing in
the ears'aud'head when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at certain sounds,
with frequent blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of the mind wero
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. F. addresses all those who have injured themselves by improper indulgence

and solitary habits which ruia both mind and body, unfitting them for business,
study ."society or marriage.

These are some of the sad, melancholy effects produced by the early habits of
youth, viz: Weakness of the back aud limbs, pains in the bead and dimness of
sight, loss otauscular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous irritabil-
ity, derangement of digestiyeuactlonsrtebility, consumption, etc.

Private Offices,over Omaha National Bank,0malia, Neb.
CONSULTATION FREE. Charges moderate and within the reach of all who

need Saientific Medical Treatment. Those who reside at a distance and cannot call,
will, receive prompt attention .through mail by simply sending their symptoms with
postage. Address Lock Box 34, Omaha, Neb. 52


